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bishop Bent f 1,000 of It to Bishop Shan • 
ley of North Dakota, and 11,000 to 
Bishop Brondel of Montana. These 
bishops have eloquently and feelingly-
expressed their gratitude for the time
ly donation of Father Dechant. 

AMHOAL BALE OP Y H T M S K T S : 

U paper I* not racsi-vadSatorday ooCUy the oflLct 
•spel t without selay any change of address gW 

fag "bath «Afaad turn. 
Cosmualcatiosa solicited from all Catholics, 

Ipsaied In tnay imtmnce by the name of Qu 
r vNssaes ol contributor withachl If desired 

Tn no saoae,. e agmta unless they aev* am 
Htul* eigned by aa up to date. 
KtmHtmneti may be made st oar riak, either by 
—» J— —iat office money or 

K. J. Ryan, 
'oaf*'- Money aant to any other 

way U at the riak of Ou peraon sending It. 
DtmtMHnmttncu. —T*»i JouaNAi will be i«nt 

draft, express money order, post office 
ssr or registered letter, addressed E 
Bnslaaaa Msnaser. Honey aant In 
way U at the riak of t in peraon tendlnj 

DtmtMHnmttnca. —T*»i JOVBNAX •»... » . . . « . 
ID s»ery subscriber until ordered atopped and ail 
arrearages are paid op. The only legal method 
efftoppug a paper la, br paying up all dues. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATaS: 
* Year, l a A d v e n e * SU.nc 

•stared u second daaa mail nutter. 

XOOHBSTKB TKLKPBOMS S S M . 

Joseph Barzynskl, a young man well 
known among the Polish-Americana of 
Chicago, 1B the first successful candi
date of Polish parentage for cadetshlp 
at West Point, and will be admitted 
early this month. Joseph Barzynskl Is 
a nephew of the late Father Barzynskl 
of the 8t. Stanlsla'ia Polish church and 
of Rev. Joseph Barzynskl, chaplain of 
the St. Mary's of Nazareth hospital la 
Chicago. Until a few weeks ago bin 
family lived in Chicago, but now they 
live in Manitowoc, Wis. 
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SATURDAY. JUNE 8. IQOI. 

- C , VINCENT BB PAUt AN» H » 
SPIRITUAL DAUGHTERS. 

The sixteenth century was a most 
fcfytn* epoeh in the history of God's 
Church. In those terrible days she 
Bsrself had nourished vipers in her 
bosom which were her bitterest ene
mies, but despit* the terrible revolt 
against religion which shook the Con
tinent of Europe, the Church eon-
tuered by the Divine sustenance. In 
the Church there i« always a force of 
latent energy which she only puts 
forth In momenta of peril, and juat 
when her enemies have presumed upon 
ser destruction then does she triumph. 
She has conquered many deadly here
tics since first she had raised the Cross 
Under the Roman sky, but never were 
'tier energies so severely tried, nevor 
ttld Bhe give greater proof of super
natural vitality than when she fought 
the awful fight of the revolt of her 
swn children. 

In many ways the sixteenth century 
was an epoch of glory to the Church. 
It gave her the Society of Jesus; It 
g«Te her the great St. Francis de Sales 
and other noble servants of Ood. 
Even then the world abounded with 
pious people, with spiritual simplicity, 
iwhlch Is the Church's force against 
human pride and luxury; and it gavo 
fear St Vincent de Paul, who was born 
In France a few years after the death 
of Calvin, and while his native coun
try was torn by religious dissensions. 
Btudy-wlth the Franciscans, ordination 
at/the University of Toulouse, and 
•elxure by Corsairs made up the early 
life of S t Vincent, and, having con
certed the Mohammedan master, to 
(Whom he was a slave, he returned to 
Europe to found a congregation ot 
pious priests, who went forth preach
ing In the homes of the poor, palaces 
of the rich* and even i s the e©wt of 
Che king himself. He next turned to 
the seminaries and cottages and 
preached discipline to those about to 
•nter upon the ecclesiastical state. His 
Bisters of Charity In a short time 
owned thirty-four houses in Paris and 
•00 in the rest of Prance; but these 
were destined to extend beyond France 
Itself, until their names have rung up
on every battlefield of Europe, and 
Wherever human misery and suffering 
•xist there is the resting place of the 
Ulster of Charity. When famine aid 
pestilence swept the land, himself and 
tus ohlldren from their own resources 
fed the people for twenty years, feed
ing dally as many as 16,000 persons. 
•Little children, the offspring of tm« 
•natural parents, were his special care, 
And, in tact, nothing was impossible, 
nothing too difficult for his zeal and 
love, until he passed away in his eigh-
itleth year, already canonized in the 
thoughts of those who knew him, al-
though It might be, they said, that a 
•oul so hidden In God was beyond all 
ifcuman scrutiny.—Sacerdos. 

Cardinal Gibbons caused an interest" 
ling document of the eighteenth' cen
tury to be filed with the recorder of 
wills at Washington, D. C, last week. 

. I t fs th* Irtll of Richard Queen, which 
"jbonreyea to Rev. John Carroll, one 
U m e archbishop of Baltimore, two 
isures of land an what is known as the 
jQueen's chapel road, northeast of 
IBrookland, D. C, and his heirs for the 
use of the Catholic congregation. The 
•Witt J*4*ted April 25,1793. The prop. 
•rty then lay within the States of 
Maryland and Is now within the boun
daries of the District of Columbia, and 

If those who are suffering with sick
ness were told that at a certain time a 
great physician would heal all those 
fr„ee who called on him, what crowds 
would attend. Yet the Sacred Heart 
offers those who are 111 with the dis
ease of sin, a cure if they will only call 
on Him; and yet how few there are wfco 
accept this generous offer. 

-» w » * 
A fatal runaway accident occurred 

the other day at Spukane, Wash., in 
which two Sisters of Charity attached 
to the Sacred Heart hospital were the 
victims. Sister Sinco Is dead and Sis
ter Gregory was Beriously and perhaps 
fatally Injured. 

• • • 
A handsome bronze fountain Is to be 

placed on the lawn ou the east side of 
St Patrick's church. Elizabeth. N. J. 
The design will represent our Saviour 
holding a chalic, from which a stream 
of water will flow. The fountain Is to 
coat $1,000, and will bo put In position 
by the first of next week. 

• • • 

In New Hampshire parishes, under 
special Instructions from the bishop, 
Sunday's, collections wore for the pool
er missions of the diocese. 8ome of the 
Bmaller churches are naturally not 
self-supporting, and this call i s one of 
the most urgent of all the year. 

a • • 

The Catholic Sailors' club has been 
opened ut 110 Water street, Charlea-
town, boston. Albf-rt O. Ayers, for
merly superintendent of a sailors' club 
lu Montreal and a seaman for fifteen 
years, is superintendent of the new 
club. He Is confident he will make it 
a success. 

Among the Buffalo members of the 
board of women managers for tho Pan-
American Exposition are three Catho
lics, Mrs. Elizabeth B McOowan, su
preme president of tho Ladles' Cath
olic Henevolent Association, Mrs. Jo
seph Gavin and Miss Francos Q. Stan
ton. 

• a t 

T h e l a t e M o n s l g n o r Provost Barry, 
Yirar-G*»neral of the Catholic a r c h d l o -
c t se of W e s t m i n s t e r , 1ms left h i s valu-
Qtde l ibrary to St. Kdmund's Col lege , 
Old Hall , Ware , the college In which 
he received h i s educat ion. 

a a « 

The ded ica t ion of the new Holy 
Cross M o n a s t e r y of t h e Paas lonls t s , o n 
Mt. A d a m s , In Cinc innat i . Ohio , w i l l 
lake place on S u n d a y , J u n e 9, a t 3 30 
p. m. Archbishop Khler will officiate 
aDd Rev. S i m o n A. b l o c k m o r e . 
will preach t h e sermon. 

S. J., 

LEPERS' DEVOTION TO THE 
BLESSED SACRAMEN. 

It Is gratifying to learn that amona, 
the lepers of Molokal a regular service 
of adoration Is held In the chapel 
built for the heroic Sisters at Kalaupa-
pa by a rich citizen of Honolulu. In 
recognition of their self-sacrificing la
bors. This serVtco of adoration is con
ducted, however, by tho leper women 
and girls. Ever since the chapel was 
opened among them they have hold a 
guard of honor about the Blessed Sac
rament from .8 a. m. till 6 p. m., reliev
ing each other every hour, two always 
there before their Lord, Who showed 
such special love for lepers when He 
walked among men. During their hal
lowed watch each watcher has entirely 
•wrapped around her a large red cloak, 
and thus gives herself, shrouded from 
the world and Its woes, to fervent acts 
of reparation to the Sacred Heart of 
Jtsus and of union with our sacramen-
tul Lord. The Sacred Heart reigns 
indeed over the Sandwich Isles, for 
Mgr. Rupert, when made Bishop, affil
iated his> missions, as one of his first 
acts, to the "unlver&al and perpetual 
adoration of the Sacr*d Heart" as es
tablished at Montmartre. This is cer
tainly gooo! news from our new pos
sessions. ' 

*t$m it was filed In Wash* 

J ^ t ! * " 1 ^ *° cfcrorilcle a gea-
i p behalf of the Indian 

*toy one of the \eteran priests 
o* the Clerelanl diocese Rey, Michael 
Dech-a*. pastor of MillersTille, say* 
ffhs Catholic Unlrerw Jtyfcer $4* 
(Hunt ww ordained l i 18^.-'|^oni,fflf. 

M aonuralatea f3,0<»" 3 s 
••mt tun s u a to Bishop Hoist* 

TfcSJ 

The annual sale of vestment* and 
other articles for service in the sanc
tuary was held on last Tuesday at 
the Sacred Heart Convent, No. 2 
Prince street. It was under the aus
pices of the Mater Admirabilis society, 
which society, numbering eighty mem
bers, is chiefly composed of the alum
nae of the academy, every year being 
represented, from Mrs. Katherine 
Dow ling, the well-known librarian, 
the first graduate in Rochester, to the 
" sweet girl graduate" of last year. 
One of the objects of the society is to 
provide vestments for poor churches, 
and lor that purpose weekly meetings 
are held at the convent from October 
to June, where the ladies fashion the 
garments and necessary linens under 
the direction and with the active as
sistance of the nuns. Mrs. Wilkin is 
president, and to her generous and en
thusiastic labori the success of the so
ciety is largely due The sale was 
held ir the quaint library, formerly 
the chapel, which was decoratea with 
out flowers in garlands and vases and 
high potted palms. The sunshine from 
the " perfect day in June" fell on an 

. animated throng of tastefully costumed 
| ladies, and moving among them thei 

sombre contrasting dress of the sang 
who assisted them in doing the honors 
of the occasion. 

The di play of the present year ex
ceeded in extent and beauty that of 
any previous one. Twenty complete 
sets of vestments for mass besides a 

. number of copes, veils, etc., for bene-
| diction, were suspended around the 

sides of the room, while the accom
panying linen occupied tables in the 
centre. The vestments of satin, moire 
antique and velvet, of the five pre
scribed colors, were beautifully em
broidered in gold, while the cobwebby 
lace, linen in sets and single pieces, in , 
embroidery and Mexioan drawn work j 
showed every stitch and device known 
to the cunning plier of the needle. A 
complete set of robes for mass and 
benediction of white satin brocade, 
beautifully embroidered in bullion, 
silk and jewels with lace surplice and 
the necessary altar linens in drawn 
work, were the work of Mrs. Liesching, 
who presented them to the society and 
then purchased them for a church. 
Another noticeable article was a stole, 
hand embroidered in wheat and grapes, 
the work and gift of Miss McMannis, 
which was purchased by a friend for 
Mother Marie for UBe in the chapel of 
tit. Mary's hospital. Several sets of 
vestments were purchased by ladies for 
their pastors, among them one bought 
by Mrs. ('. Vunningham for her re
tiring pastor, Father Leary. A beau
tiful extreme unction set of silver, 
gold line 1 and out glass was also on 
sale. No profit was expected on any
thing sold, and prices were so reason
able that every purse could be suited. 
Nearly all were disposed of, but Bome 
remain —both sets and single pieces— 
which can be had at private sale at the 
convent A good opportunity is thus 
being afforded to secure a beautiful 
and appropriate gift for one's favorite 
chapel or pastor. 

This exhfbttton <4t>8e8--the^eeiety's| 
season. The members will reassemble 
in October for the election of officers 
and to commence work for another 
year. During the past year the of
ficers were: President, Mrs. Wilkin; 
vice president, Mrs. Liesching. secre 
tary, Mre. Mahon; treasurer, Mrs. 
McCauley. 

Among the clergy present were 
Revs.Thomas A. Hendrick.O' Hearne, 
Conners, Payne, Day, Donnelly, 
Hickey, Breen, Nolan, O'Leary, Cur-
ran, Notebaert, Van Ness. There 
were also present Sisters Marie and 
Magdalen from 8t. Mary's hospital, 
Sister Geraldine from Nazareth, Sister 
("elestia from the orphan asylum and 
Mother Eusebius from the Home for 
the Aged. Among the ladies were 
Mesdames Wilkin, Dryer, Cunning
ham, Hone, Duffy, Barry, O'Connor, 
McCauley, Yawman, and Misses 
Story, Cochiane, McManus, Rigney, 
Curran, Whalen, McCauley and Ma
hon. 
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Boyle's June Cut-Prtcr^ate 
of Cloaks, Suits, and 

Millinery Now in Progress. 
Ladies', Misses 'and Children rs Beady -to- Wear Gar

ments and Millinery at cat prices. 
Ladies' Tailored Suits , Jackets , Separate Skirts, 

Capps, Misses' and Children's Garnvents at big reductions. 

$15,000.00 IN S U R P L U S STOCk 
TO QO QUICKLY 

You cannot afford to let pass such a money-saving 
occasion. Read the following cut price list and take 
advantage— 

Ladles' Tailored Suits at $4.95 

Ladies' Tailored Suits at $6.95 

Ladles' Tailored Suits at $7.95 

Ladies' Tailored Suits at $8.95 

Ladies' Tailored Suits at $10.95 

AH At 

Values. 

In all-wopl Coverts, Venetians, Broadcloths , . black and colors, made from the latest model 
(perfectly tailored, guaranteed t o fit. 

Silk Eton Jackets, Wool Ifly Front and Eton Jackets at out prices. 
Capes in Diagonals, Broadcloths, Poplins and Si lks , plain and trimmed, at cut pr ices . 
Seperate Skirts, in black and colors, in all the most desirable materials at cut prices . 
Misses' and Children's Reefers and Box Coats a t cut prices. 
Fifty Dozen Black Mercerized Petticoats, $ 1 . 8 5 kind, at 88 c . 
Fifty Dozen Black Mercerized Shirt Waists , the 75c kind, at 49c. 
Ten Dozen Seperate Skirts iu black and white and blue and white polka dote in a very ftne qual

i t y duck, $2 .00 values, at $1.25. 

IViILiLiIJiESY DEPflrrrmEfiT-2d Floor. 
Cut Prices on all H a t s a n d Materials , Trimmed Hats, Etc. 

Visit our Milli»ery Department before purchasing elsewhere. It will pay y o u . 
Beautiful Trimmed Hats at $ 2 . 5 0 , $3 50, $ 4 . 5 0 . A n d a l l t h e Finest Imported Hats and} 

[Copies from Imported Models at less than half price . 
Black and White Neapolitans, finest quality at $ 9 . 5 0 value $ 4 . 5 0 . 
Ostrich Plumes at cut prices. 
Flowers, Chiffons, Malines, Ornaments, etc. , at cut prices. 
Forty-five Dozen Untrimmed Shapes, the latest ideas for summer wear, at 25c each. 

I h f t V I F \ CLOAK, SUIT AND MILLINERY HOUSE, 
lUV 1 L/L O 36i38 M a j „ strB8t L) Neaf f0Uf g o r n B r S i 

A MILLION IN GIFTS. 
Archbishop Corrigan dedicated last 

Monday afternoon St. Bleanora's 
Home for Convalescent Patients, 
which Is situated on a high hill be
tween Scarsdale and Tuckahoe in 
Westchester county, N. Y. The home 
will l.c open to convaloscent patients 
fiou. the hospitals of New York, who 
c #:< ii-n.ain there in charge of doctors 
i.!'.d muses until they are cured. ItJ." 
v i , :ni i by Miss Georgiaua Isclin, 
i'...i..-l,tu of Adrian Iselln. the banker, 
i.i ..,.-:;.ur:- of her mother. Mrs. Elea-
i . id uiJouni.ll Iselln. who died in 
iv<'«.' Rocheile in 1897. The home cost 
about $50.00o. This Is the fifth import-

t »wt of the Iselin. family to be 
lessed by Archbishop Corrigan. In 

lt>2Z Mrs. Iselin gave St. Gabriel's 
church in New Kochelle to the Catho
lics of that city; in 189.8 Adrian Ise
lln, Jr., practically gave the famous 
Leland Castle to the Ursullne nuns, 
and one year later Adrian Iselin and 
Miss Iselin gave a large parochial 
Uchool and jhome for the Sisters of 

['; Charity to S t Gabriel's parish. The 
«ifts, including the one dedicated Mon-
#9V ftfgregat* in value about * 1,000.-
#90 
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Low Rnlas to Chicago and Return. 

Via the Nickel Plate road. Tickets 
good going July 24th. 25th and 26th, 
and good returning until July 30th. 
Rate only $12.00 from B iffalo. If 
desired, an extension of return limit 
to August 24th can be secured by 
deposit of ticket and payment of 50 
cents to the joint agent at Chicago. 
The'Nickel Plate road is the popular 
short line between Buffalo and Chi
cago and maintains a superior service 
of fast through trains made up of ele
gant high-back seat day coaches, Pull
man sleeping ears and Nickel Plate 
dining cars, Berving American club 
meals at 35 cents to $1.00. For fur
ther information, call on or address F . 
J . Moore, General Agent, 291 Main 
strest, Buffalo, N . Y . 

» m » 
VTKBKLT CatlKOJtf CAIJBMDAR. ' 

Sunday, Tune 9, 1901.— Gospel, St. Lake 
xiv. 16.14.—St. Columba, abbot. 

Monday, 10 — St. Margaret of Scotland, 
qaeea. 

Tuesday, 11— St* Barnabas, apostle. 
Wednesday i t , —St. John of San Fafoo-

dts, confeaeor. 
Thursday, 13—St. Anthoay of Padua, con

fessor. •. —> » 
PtUav, 14—Feast of the Stared Heart. 
Saturday, 15 — S3. Vitus aad sfodtstas, 

Kartyts, " 

, City N e w s Amenta. 

The CATHOLIC JOURNAL u aold by the 
llowine newsdealers, and can be obtained 
them Saturday mornings: 

L. Merk, 234 East Mafri street. 
Yawman & Slupp, 337 E. Mala St 
Vorberg Bro i . , lib State St. 
Mr». K. L. Wllcoi, 764 E , Main Street. 
Metager Brot.. 700 Clinton Are, N. 
MJsa J. Roae, 366 North S t . 
W. E . Root, 53a N. North St. PaolSt. 
Geo. F Root, J7b£a&t Main St. 
Leo Spiegel, 371 Hudson A T C . 
rtrlfr Norton, njirLye'HT.ve". 
Wm Gay iftq Monroe ave. 
Mri. O'Donnell. 557 Sooth Avenue. 
Contracts have been let for the new 

All Hallows' College In Salt Lake, 
Utah, which, when completed will fbs 
one of the finest educational buildings 
in the West 

• • • 

THE LAST OF THE TROJANS.* 
Within the walls of Dunwoodie, 

Atop of Valentine's crest, 
The last of the Trojans are stretching 

Towards the goal of their priestly 
zest. 

.They're the last of the throng that 
was nurtured 

Within the classrooms of Troy, 
The last that there drunk the chalice 

Of a Levlte's sorrow and Joy. 

They're the last whom that dear Alma 
Mater 

Conceived for their priestly life 
And felt their quickening ardor 

To share in the spiritual strife. 

This beautiful 
Baby Carriage 
For only $io,oo. 

Don't fail t o see it before b u y -

j-ing elsewhere-.- - - -

LESTER'S 
Carpet and Drapery House, 
150 to 156 W e s t Main Street Cor. 

Washington Street . 

The last in whose bosom .there kindled 
Such ureamings and hopes of zeal 

As longed to spring into action, 
"The others its ardor might feeL 

But now that dear Alma Mater 
Forlorn and forsaken stands theiv 

While the sons of her last conception 
Have grown 'neath another's care. 

1 

But though they've been weaned froa 
her early I 

They e'er shal remember her claim, 
No matter where duty may call them 

They always shall cherish her name. 

Though 'twas In the halls of Dun* 
woodle 

To the fullness of priesthood they, 
grew, 

They're jsaflsl the last of the Trojana— 
The link *twlxt the old and the new. 

—J. T. P., In Home Journal and News. 
•The seminarians of Troy. 

Pa lms , 
Plants, 

Seeds, Etc. 

Roses, 
Carnations, 

Floral Designs. ' 

H- B. CASH, Florist, 
172 S T A T E S T R E E T , 

FLORAL DESIGNS AND BEDDING PLANTS. 
Prices in reach of all. 

Call and see us. \ Home 'Phone 2477. 

Manufacturer 

G. H. STALKER, 
•' Sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding, 

Window and Door F r a m e s . 
Cor. A l l e n and Piatt Sts . 

Scroll S a w i n g and Tiuriiing.. 

Te lephone 3 0 1 8 

Buffalo has in course of construction 
a parish hall to cost $50,000. It will 
be one of the most completely equip
ped buildings of its kind in this sec
tion of the country. It will contain 
swimming pools, baths, bowling alleys, 
billiard and reading rooms, a large hall 
and one of the most modern gymnas
iums In the State. 

Brothers Joseph, Charles and Henry, 
who were seriously burned by an ex
plosion ot gas in the basement of St 
Michael's church at Pittsburg, Pa,, r*> 
cently. are all Mcorerlnt. _. . ._i 

PRESENTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Gifts that add Comfort and Beauty to the Home are Highly Prized. 

The Home Furnishing House stock presents the widest assort
ments, the most choice collections, and the lowest plain-figure prices. 

A PARTIAL LIST. 
Fancy Rockers Library Tablea _ Pictures 
Reception Chain Combination Ca»eg Easela 
Office Chairs Coaches 
India Seata Jardiniere Stands 
Diaing Chairs Music Cabinets 
Extension Table* Carpets, Rags 
Sideboards 
China Closets 
Hall Trees 
Hall Racka 
Parlor Salts 
Parlor Pieces 
Parlor Tabtoa 
Parlor Cabinets 
Ladies' Desks 
Yoaths* Desks 
OMies Desks 
Beok Cass* 

Baby Robes _ 
Carpet Sweepers 
Chamber Salts 
Dressers 
Brass Beds 
Iron Beds 
Chiffoniers 
Wardrobes 
Dresata*; Table* 
Shaving Stands 
Pnot Rssts 
Hassecks 

Picture Frames 
Parlor Lamps 
Lace Curtains 
Portiere* 
French China 
Toilet Sets 
Dinner Sets 
Salad: 
CakePlatee 
Cot (Mass 
Solid Sliver 
Plated Wars 
Kitchen Famishing* 
Alarm Clocks 
Fancy Clacks 
Bric*sr.Brac 

m -OW PLAIN 
,FlGUI»e PRICKS KB GRAVES 
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